Data Element Number: 197236
Data Element Name: Career and Technical Education Date of Program Completion

The date of the program completion reported in the Full Program Completer Data Element.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12012011</td>
<td>December 1, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 8
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 1213
State Standard: Yes

Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: Yes
- Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades:

Programs Required:
- Workforce Development

Formats Required:
- WDIS Career and Technical Education Student Course Schedule DB9 47x

Surveys Required:
- Survey F Yes
- Survey S Yes
- Survey W Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
6/1/2012 New Element
Data Element Number: 197236
Data Element Name: Career and Technical Education Date of Program Completion